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tlierclort offer the whole Bcllf.
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tyj, buildings, anil jjnod will of tlic

nwpapcr and job ofliec for wle ujoii
the taMoH kind of term?. TUl
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the beet appointed one in Snthfrn
and is a money-nuki- nf concern.

Adv one whowUhi to enlace in the
bnsiuew will And thif to ! an
opportanitr. I

Iu lire at the Mi J 1 fi ottiee. ol Mr. j

A. Burnett.
John II. 'k try
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'liue l looking up the Urn , but t !

what ne wUl the Uw t? In s eont. t iili j

'raM lik Kello2
i

Tut: k. were Iratteli in Cull-lorti- ia
j

on election day. Morton wsi in

California on that day.

Tilpkx is backed by a popular major-
ity of 300,000. Hayes is backed by the
political rascal of the returning t"oard of
I.onUiaitn.

'J'hk lint objection ever made to the
counting of the e lectoral vote of a state
was made In February, 1817. when Mon-

roe was first elected. Objection was
made to the counting ot the vote ot In-

diana.

Thb Illinois State Journal don't care
how Hayes Is made president, so he is

made president. If it thould be ncces-rar- y

to throw out all the Democratic
votes in Louisiana to elect Its man, the
Journal would insist in throwing them
out. It would not hesitate at "murder,
s'.rategetn and tpoils," in the cause of
party success ; and yet the Journal is a
a goodfcb sort of a hri-t- . Its vice are of
the grand kind. It would not steal a
nickel from a bejrgtr. but give it a chance
at a million or to and it would
not hesitate to pocket them,
and would congratulate itself on
the ability it had displayed in
the transaction. The Journal would not
stuff the ballot-bo- x of a little election
precinct, but give it a chance at all the
ballot-box-es of a Democratic state and it
would stufl from early morn till dewy
eve, and cry ut the close ot the day,
"What a patriotic man am I J" The
Jownul would not be a sneak thief in

Itolitics. It has the ambition in the ras-

cality of poUtics'ot a Tweed, a ShepherJ
or a Kellogg. We, like the Journal. Its
high-tone- d ambition Alls us with wonder- -

I'LLO.H ELLCTMK
There U no longer any doubt oi the

election of Hon. Shelby M. t'ulloia to
t tie governor's oflioe of Illinois. We cle

ared the defeat ot Mr. Cullom, not be--

eaiue we disliked him personally, but
tecaune we wished to out his party
irom power. Personally Mr, Cullom is

all that we could desire. He is an affa
ble and kind hearted man a courteous

He is also an able man, well
ported in the atfafrs ot the state, and will,
we have no doubt, meet all the expecta-
tions of his friends while discharging the
J a lies of the ottice to which he ha fx en
ailed by the people ol Illinoi".

.'! B3f EK SOH DECEUBI.K
i'. Hobinson Warren's "Day Shooting'

in StribMr lor December, the second of
fce wies of .'papers on American siorts,

lu a somewhat lighter rein than Mr.
WUkiason'i "Salmon Kihing.' .V the
plrlteJ outline iiluitratior.s suggest, it

i full of foa and aiieclote, but the hard
work of eoatt shooting is not therefore
lighted. Other humorous papers are

-- Mr. Quatry 'i Great Spceth," by Wm.
it. Baker (with a picture; and
Urn- - T. KWl'n clever ket h of Cyrus
.1. Mochmore, who I appropriately ue-t'.- b!

as -- A 1'eeuliir Cav." Charlta
trl w rile w ith intc t of "Toad

l.w, and iu
tint. iKn.ail o. Mlutull de-T.t- K

Uf attnetivc ar.d growira in- -

.'.'.rcta. "Lafajette College," la
wfiUiiUuvtruJ piper. Xtrs. Utr- -

twk writes a jiojiuiar en-- t

paper about "Sii.tfle-ceUe- d I'lanU,"
drawing er own wood-c- ut on the
block. "An American in TurkUtan" is
the titl? of an article from Eumni
n;hnyler's new book, portraying with
pen and pencil the life of the little-visite- d

tribes of Western Asia. The Torco-Rus-sia- ti

difficulties give a timely interest to
this paper, and also to Charles Dudley
Warner's "Sauntering about Constanti-
nople," a few pages farther on. "Our
Diplomates and Consuls," by Albert
Kuodes, contain some vUe suggestions
worth the attention of Civil Service re-

former. Mr. Hale' serial "Philip No-
lan's Friends" is completed, and "That
Las o' LowrieV is continued, --Owd
Simmy Craddock" meeting with a se
vere loss. Thl number also contains the
first installment of Dr. Holland' new
tory, J'Nkhola Miuturu" in which

Nicholas I presented to the reader and
also to Miss Larkln. There are ignsot
love and danger ahead.

the poetry of the number is by Anuie
II. Annan (a poem of rare beauty, enti-
tled "Maidenhood", Ho Terry Cooke,
Mary E. Bradly, and Ellen M. H. Gates
(author of Your Mlbslon").

In "Topic o fthe TW Dr. Uolland
pay a tribute to the late Dr. George B.
Bacon, and write of 4,Mr. Huxley'

Uit," "The Better Titnea," and "The
I utertt ol Fiction." "The Old Cabinet"
lias a itaou under the title of "MysUc,"
and dlscusae the "FliUitIik,"

E.otiaiu," . -- Eeform," f 'Daulel De-rou- d'

a a VUidieation of Bohemian-Um,- "
"The Best boclety etc. " Bric-a-llrac- k

' conuiu a variety of amusingvr and akttche. Iu the other depart
menu important topics arc nbiy sn.l .JK.gtirely handlad.

THk reRTAmTT or wii.t .

no nTTiir. RtTrK.iiM hoardor mh imasa.
The Republicans My : "Wait we will

abl.lo by the decision ot the returning
board ol Louisiana."

The iXniocrat nply: "The Muni-inj- r

boatl cannot be tra.-te-J. It 1 com-

posed ot tucniVr ! will not ltitate
at any ravality. I'.cfcre this it hif
thrown out prrili.' without Jitiflcatlon,
has rx rvtrte! tlie xv ol the fttato and
has Imd voirW-iuum- I a a villainous loarJ
by the lUpuoIican party rcprtwnted in
congrcM. It w ill. without doubt, aj
lilionetly ajrain."

I f a Republican lio now rao
tlit word'? It he if. we invite him to
follow n a few inowoiit!, o that wo may
prove to him that thf bar cx pro sod by
tj,c Heinotrnts re well touiwIcU tlial
thtrv are troii2 riuStn for believinjr
tjiat ,C rcturninc bnl of I.ouii.ina U

tIiUO!tet.
We will, with tfir iK'rmi--i-- u l our

K publican rea lcr 'and we hie our
reader will give "

his attention). iut giaiK' at the hitory
ot tlie pnrnt ftnrnlng wnl now in

;t New fr:ean. Kven a glance
will eonvinov any hu.et man of it un- -i

worthinei-- . and "loe injeion of it

will lee in hi wind no iloubl of Its

iniquity.
In 1S72 Mr. Wanooth. a Republican,

was governor ot lAiuiiann. In Novun-tie- r

ot that year tin re was an election in

that state f'r presidential electors, gov-

ernor, etc. At that election certain men
called the Grant electors, and certain
oilier men called the Greeley electors,
and Mr. McEnery and Mr. Kellogg, can-

didate for governor, went Toted for.
The unofficial returns of the election
the return sent from the polls after they
had been doed showed, in 1S72. as the
returns of the election held on the 7th of
this month also show, that the Demo-

crats, or Conservatives, had carried the
state by about 9,000 majority.

The law provided that the returns of
this election should be returned to the
returning board of the state, composed ol
the governor, the lieutenant-governo-r,

the secretary of state, John Lynch nni
T. C. Anderson. Not to be too tedious
in detail, let the statement be suflk-len-t

that the board got into a wrangle and
was separated Into two pirts, each part
claiming to be the returning board of the
state. One of these was headed by War--

moth and the other by Lynch. The re-

turns were made to the War moth board,
which was about to cativass them, when
an injunction" was obtained In the United
States court for the district of
Louisiana, restraining It Irom doing
so. men au injunction was ou-

tlined In a state court restraining the
Lynch board from canvassing the returns
and declaring the result. The legisla-

ture being lu sessiou at this time, a law
was passed repealing all laws under
which these two boards were claiming to
.ct. A new board was appointed by the

governor. It canvassed the returns and
declared McEnery and the balance of the
Democratic ticket eleited. Disregarding
the injunction of the state court and the
repealing law of the legielaturc, the
T.yneU bbaril iToolarcd VoWngrg nn.l tltft
balance ot the Republican ticket elected.
A committee of the United States wmate.
composed of Republicans, alter inves-
tigation, reported that the action of the
Lynch board was without excuse, be-

cause it had been legislated out ol exist-
ence it it ever had had a legal cxitencc ;

because it ba4 been enjoined from acting;
and because it declared the result of the
election without having iu lt possession
any of the election returns.

On December 4th, 1872, Gov. Warmoth
proclaimed the results of the canvas? ot
the vote of the state by the new board
de lared McEnery and hi ticket eleeted.
The next day Judge E. II. i.tn il, of the
United State court, "oat of court, at his
houie, late at night, without application
by any party," made an order which the
Republican committee of the Republican
United State senate, says was "without a
parallel, and it Is hoped will remain so In

Judicial proceedings" ordered the United
Slates marshal to seize the state house and
hold the same subject to hi further orders.
Under this order Kellogg was made gov
ernor, ami the Grant electors were tle--
clarei eleeted! Wlien HeEaery aked
President Grant to har his statcm-n- t of
the c, the pre-ide- ut replied: "My
tnlnd Is made up," and he oruVrrd the
army to sustain Judge Durn-U- .

Tlie deed was done, but agitation con
tinued, and even Presideut Grant was
compelled to admit that the state had
been carried by Republican violence and
fraud. In one ot his message he said :

"It lias bejn alleged that Kellogg wa
not elected. Whether he was or not is
not altogether certain." Republican
everywhere denounced the action of the
republicans of Louisiana in 1872 as
thameiul ; the senate a Republican sen-

aterefuse to allow the electoral vote of
the state to be counted for Grant ; Pinch-bac- k,

elected senator by the legislature
elected in 1872, wa driveu from the
door or the United .States senate ; Dur-re- ll

was driven from the bench, and uni-
versal execration was heaped upon Kel-
logg and his cheating partisan ; but he
continued to act as governor, protected
by the bayonet of the national govern-
ment.

So much tor the returning board mis-
chief of 1372. Now let us come down to
1871. In November of 1171 au election
took place iu Louisiaua for member of
the legislature and certain state oflloers,
but not for governor. The returning
board wa computed of five of Governor
Kellogg' friends four of them member
ot theipresent board- -J. Madison Wells.
Anderson, and two uegroe. '1 he un-
official icturu from the parishes gave the
nouse to the Democrat by 23 majority,
aud also the ttate to the Democrat. The
board went to work, and gradually the
Democratic majority wa tut down to
notblng-t- he board rejecting anything
that wa necessary to that end. The
board returned fUty-thre- e Democrat
and ftfty-thre- e Republican to the house,
anJ referred tire case to the hous
for it own determination. The
hou met aij.l M organized by thle- -

yF
tlon ol a Dotaocrat a! speaker, wtltti
Unite States troops entered the chaiuber
nnl at the point of the bayonet drore out
certain member Gov. Kellogg de-

nounced us not regularly elected mem-

ber. AU this was loudly condemned by
the Republicans of the North. Eveu
Mr. Wheeler, the second on the ticket
with Gov. Haves', aid in a report to con-

gress, speaking ot the action of the re-

turning board In casting out Iniwratlc
rote and parishes: "it never couM
have been meant that this boar J, l it

sur motion, sitting in New Oilem. al a
distance from the place of voting, and
without notice, couM decide the right of
persons claiming to be elected. The
Ikw1 took a different view of itsj-omr- .

and proueaktt to throw out the Tutc
from many polls where they found
Intimidation and violence. t h.ivc cxi-fe- d.

The rull was to defeat iter-so- us

whom on the returns they -- hould
have dirlared elected, and to elert per-

son who houM not have been deelsred
fvtt'-l.- Rememtxr thi Is the Re-

publican cuiulidste lor nt

who ay this. The majority of the tofu-niit- :c

led by Mr. Foster, ol" Ohio, de
clared in i.roi;ger Iniiguaje again-- i the
action of the board. The result w

that the work of tlie boirJ was nndoue
in part by the Wheeler compromise. The
house was given to Iho LKsnKKTi;.. But
what we wi-- h to do now i to show tlie
character of the men who com tioe the
board, and not to discuss with particu-
larity the outrages It committed. The
congressional committee reported the
fallowing :

"The parish of Rapides elio; tlin-- e

members to the legislature. The returns
elected all three conservatives. When
the proofs closed the only paper tiled
with the board was the affidavit of the
United States supervisor that the elec-
tion was in all respects full. fair, aud free.
It was not known In the parish Uut any
contest existed against those members.
They left their homes and proceeded to
New Orleans to be present at the opening
ol the legislature, no intimation of con-
testing their seats or objection to their
election having been given by their oppo-
nents. At one ot their last sessions th;
returning board declared all the Republi-
can members elected from that narith.
When the papers ot the returning board
were produced before your committee
there was found among them an affidavit
by Mr. Wells, the president of the board,
declaring that intimidation had existed
at certain polls in that parish, and that
the returns from that parish should there-
fore be rejected. The counsel for the
Conservative committee testified that

they had no opportunity to contradict
the statements of this paper; that they
had never seen or known of it before;
and, that upon an examination ot the pa-
pers before the board when the proofs
closed, it was not among them."

The committee reported further, that
Mr. Wells was not in Rapides parish on
the day of election and had deliberately
sworn to furts ot which he bad no know-
ledge, and that hu affidavit was false.
Now, be it remembered, that this Is Re-

publican testimony against Wells, the
president of the returning board, which Is
to decide between TUden and Hayes. So
far as he i concerned, how much confi-
dence can the people have iu his action r

Another ot the members is Anderson.
He helped Wells in the iniquities of 1874,

and is a candidate on the Republican
ticket. How mucli confidence ought the
people to have in his fairness ? The
other two members are negroes, one of
whom it is said has been indicted for a
felony, and both of whom ore the tools
of Kellogg and hi minions.

Every one of these facts has been given
to the public by the reports of Republi-
can committees of Republican con- -

gressei!, and cannot be denied by the Re
publicans who arc now attempting to
bolster the returning board of Louisiana.
It is a fact that the destinies of tals conn--
try are now in tlie hands of Wells, the
perjurer. a;id hi in political
enuie.

4 MAUAZIsn MOTEErV.
Grett Ul 1 the wailing among the

little folks thil month, for St. XshoU
for December, which has ordinarily been
issued on the 29th, Is to he held back un-

til the 25th; b'll it U then to tic the
Grand Chrl-.triu- Holiday Number.

We have not hud a peep even at its
pag'-s- , but cuitor and publishers prom-
ised to do their very bet, and that mean
a great deal where .SV. Xichzla i con.
cerned.

They tll u, aut'jug oil- - r contribu
tions to this number, will be a paper by
Mr. Brj ant,"The Boys of My Boyliood.'t
i. the boy of the latter part ot the last
century or the beginning ol this.

Prof. Proctor, the English astronomer.
contribute a paper called "A Clock in
the Sky," Illustrated by drawing show
ing how the tall of the great bear points
out tlie time ot night.

Then there is the account of the great
uorse Hotel." with Very spirited pic

tures ; au nrticli by Luoy Larcom. "The
Poetry of Winter," besides loUof Christ
mas Kones, accounts of curious Otlvutul
Sports, and more good things than we
can find space to mention.

Beside all this, J. T. Trowbridge be-gi- us

his new tory tor boys, "His Own
Master," in this Chri.tmaa Holiday Num-
ber of St. Sicholat.

X I we mj more.' loulu we say
more to Interest the young folksy

MHIO, lMt llOWtt."
It U not perbapj generally known, says

the St. Louis HepuhUem, that the author
of "Heme, Sweet Home," wa madly iu
love with Mis Maria Mayo, of Rich-
mond, Va., afterward Mrs. Gen. Wintteld
Scott. Miss Mayo was a famous belle,
and as remarkable for her wit as for herbeauty. Poor Payne was not tlie ouly
one w ho I ad laid his heart at her feet and
bad Ut take It up aarain ; but ho propably
suffered more from his disappointment
than the rest ot the rejecu! lovers.
When all hope of winning the fair prize
wa abandooud, be went abroad never to
return ; and there la uo doubt that the
eorrodiug sorrow hastened hint to thegrave be found in a foreign land. The
traditiou in Richmond is that bcott ed

Mis Mayo when he was only a
captain lu tlie army, aud received a
prompt dismissal. He repeated the ex-
periment when a major, but with no bet-t- er

tuccess. The third time ha proposed
he wore the epauletta of a general, andthen wa accepted. A friend of the lady
asked her why she changed her raiud.fbe reply was, "I0 my estimation thereIs a vast difference between Capuht oreveu Major S-i- t and Oentril 8cott."

LOUISIANA.

Kellogg and His Returning Board

No Longer any Doubt as to Their
Plans.

The State to be Counted for
Hayes at all Hazzards.

The Returning Board to Sit with
Closed Doors.

IsvMorrnt Will be lltwwrrt to hm

$lcil lu tiie Sr. Ltui l;i.ublin.
Nfcw Onn:iv. Nov. 16. iite a num-

ber of northern Democrats and Republi-
cans called on Kellogg yesterday, and this
ruorni.ig they concur in s.iylng that w hat
trauspirei in the governor oflioe will
not permit a shadow ot doubt ;i to tle
intention of Republicans to o inunipu-lat- e

the. return!' a to change the entire
wtc of the .state. Tlie governor w.is
a?keJ upou what loumhttion lu lun--t the
statements contained in his letter to the
New Vork Tribum regarding inutiierou
attempt made by upon the
lives of Republican., aid at first denied
all kuowledge or Uw letter, stating that
he had not written any such communica
tion, but witeu a copy was shown him ho
very Muctantly admitted that he wa
author ol th document. As testimony
to beat out his artlons in the letter lie
adduced the fact that in Eat Felieian.i
the Republicans were openly murdered.
even unoffending women were shiught.
ered. It transpired subseotn-iitl- the par
ticular outra?e referred toby Kellogg had
been committed eighteen mont.'is previ-
ous to the lecriorv and wa In no man
ner connected with politics. In
answer to a quetion he replied that only
live parishes would be thrown out. but a
considerable number of others would not
be counted. One of the points uion
which the Radicals are preparing volum-
inous testimony to bring before the re
turning board is that planters threatened
their laborers with discharging them un-

less thev voted the Ieinocratic ticket.
Tlie hypocrisy of the party was well illus
trated Wednesday w hen several custom-bous- e

employ- - who voted in Assump-
tion parish wt-r- e immediately turned
adrift because they had cast their ballots
for Nicholls. Some Democratic visitors
have expressed very decided and strong
opinions respecting the returning board
and its intentions. They are of the
opinion, judging by the attitude ot Idli-
ng Republicans here, that there is a pre-

determination on the part of the board to
count in their o'-v- men at all
regardless ol law and everything cle.
There is

NO CONCESSION EXI IXTtn
Of Hie in in the matter of the con) position
ot the board, aud though two of the mem-
bers are plainly disqualified to serve, it is
expected that they will hoi 1 out and
usurp thc:r office. Well, one of the
members.ot the returning board,referrii;g
to the presence ot northern politicians in
tbe city, ou.i the etntciaeiit tnat members
ot each party would desire to 1hj present
at the proceedings of the board, said :

"We had too much trouble. in 174, ow--(
ing to the presence of outsiders, and 1

think we could get through lU'icli (pucker
if they are excluded.'' Returns from
only twenty-fiv- e out of fifty-seve- n par-
ishes have been received by the secretary
of the board. Wells suye his poeltiou as
surveyor ot the port docs not disqualify
htu from acting ns a member of the re-

turning board. Anderson says his can-

didacy lor the state senate does not dis-

qualify him, both basing their assertions
on an opinion made by .Stanley Matthews
at the request ot Kellogg A 'o., and
sent to the Cincinnati (.',im'.re!nt yes-

terday by Matthew.
Special to th St. Lou in lUu:.ia,.)

-t- XBKE OKTIir. BOA Ml SWOR.V IN.
New Orlkash, Nov. 1ft. 'Itie four

members of the returning board have
been sworn in :oid gone into executive
session.

OITOSI O 10 itVU.S sX-1- 0

Well tells me if h can prevent it the
board will not hold an open session dur-
ing their canvass of the vote of the state.
SO MiMOCKATS ALLOWED TO I1L PKE-EN- T.

Northern Democrats have appointed a
committee to attend the sessions of the
board, but they will not be permitted to
be present.
TELr.GIMM UtOM llAlll'OCK Al IM.LK-OL-

Kellogg received the following tele-
gram last night and has encouraging dis-

patches from Babcock, the president's
privato secretary:

CiiiCAtiO, Nov., 15.

Gov. W. p. Kellooo In the presi-
dential game the Democratic party has a
limit! nitcu win, atoln cards, Mississippi,
Alabama, Georgia, New Vork and Con-nectlcu- t.

Full hand flush. Looking
over the top ol these itolen cards across
the table, with one hand on a revolver,
tbe old political blot, thief and bulldozer
shouts to the Republican host: You
touch Louisiana ? Don't you steal a card
on me. Don't you touch it. The peo-
ple deniaud reform.

R. G. Inglksoll.
KELLOCiG NO WGHT TO UK I'llLsE.VT.

Ono of the member ot the returning
board jut stated that Kellogg nor any-bod- y

else have a right to attend the
meetings of the returning board.

(isitcUl to tht St. Louis KeiniUiean )

SHLKIDA.V ANl RADICALS IN COXolLTA-TIO-

Xlw Orllaxs, Nov. 10. Sheridan Au-
gur and a number ol their staff have just
gone into consultation with Noycs, Mat-the-

and other prominent Northern
Republicans at their parlor.

BOARD TO SIT WITH CLOSED DOORS.
Wells reports that the returnlog board

will tit with closed door during the
vaaslug aud compiling of returns, except
when information wa wanted concern-
ing a particular poll, or matter connected
with the election, or when some point
was to be argued before tto board. He
aid that neither the governor nor any

ether state officer would have free access
to tbe room during the setblon of tbe
board. If the board wanted legal advice,

be said tiny would call on tin: attorney
general, but at no other time would that
be admitted. Both Wells and Anderson
said that the board was an

t.Nl IIILLV I.XDtl'LNDtNT BODY

And would not be controlled in its action
in any way cither by the executive "' by
outside partic.

rur. VACANCY.

With reference to the filling tl tlie va-

cancy now existing, Well.s tald that the
board had not talked that mutter over,
and the law says the board shall be com-t'Ore- d

ol numbers of both political par
tie, from which it will In: teen eun ti c

Jw creating the bourd will ?.e disre-
garded.
DOOIt f.vLOCKFl' A.M Iio,r.' M 11 It

KLLLOGO.

Tlie eion of the board lasted until
J:30 p. m.. when tho door whs unlocked
and the members came out, edging their
way through the crowd that had collect-
ed in the hall of the stato house, nnd
made their way down stairs directly to
the executive office, where they held a
consultation with Gov. Kellogg.

'IOt Mir.XT, AND WHAT WA" D(.K.
Mr. Wells stated when he eauio out

that they had adjourned to meet on S.it
urdny at noon. H. slated alo that their
labors during the n hud been con-line- d

to the examination ol applications
tor clerkship, etc., and had not gone
through any of the returns. lie seemed
to bo terribly excited when he stated thnt
they hud not considered the subject t.f
tilling the vacancy that existed in the
board. He claimed that the first docu-
ment they opened wa
A Btoon AND THINOKK CO.MMI NICATION
Containing all sorts of aggresive language
and ho asserted that tho course of the
board In 1874 had been vindicated in the
late election by the return to the legisla-
ture of th very men which

titk wnr.r.i.r.R cowr-novm-:

Hid thrown out, indicating plainly
enough that thoy had examined some ot
the returns and had concluded to pasi
upon them ami return the Republican
candidates elected without even giving
a hearing to the Democratic protests that
have been prepared.

WUL VINDICTIVK.
He was vindictive in his assault; upou

the Democratic party, and showed by the
excited maimer in which he talked tome
that jusiice or fairness was something
lhat neither he nor his colleagues contem-
plated taking into consideration.

WHAT A NEl.RO I'OLtriCIAN 8AI1.
In conversation with a prominent ne-

gro Radical politician he told me that
tho Republicans are of the opinion that
this question most be essentially settled
at Washington ; that they expect it nnd
arc preparing for it in the .North ; ho
said al that the colored race would
come hi this time lor their share of the
offices; they had been kepi out of now
long enough, and intimated that for
their sup'iort in thin campaign the Re-

publican leaders, to keep them from
kicking out of the traces and voting the
Democratic ticket, had promised that
they should even be represented Iu
Hayes' cabinet.
NKGROKS J'RO.MrsLD D1VIMON OK 11111 01- -

nexs.
He says it is an understood thing

among the negro leaders that they are to
have a division of the offices, and when
the time comes they will Insist upon that
promise being fullMed, even though they
have to fight for it.

NMlROr.S KKllhAIislM, 1 LSI IMo.V.
Some ot the nearo: who arrived here

yesterday to make aiXJavlts wcro over-
heard on the boat, coming down relieve-in- g

among themselves the point upon
which they were to swear to, and which
they were drilled in by tho w!ii!e olll i al
who brought them down.
RI rrnLiCANS M ci.i.sr; a .rom coMf ii- -

KSTCK.

In reply to the proposition advanced
by leading Democrats to have a joint con-
ference and an Impartial and fair
count of the votes, tbeJlepubllc.au. have
by a letter signed by John hhermau and
others ositivtly refut-- to entertain -- aid
proposition.
DhMOCIIATM WILL Rl.II.V lo lur. HUM 11-

1CAV LETTl.lt.
In their letter to the J'epublicui.s, the

Democrats will state that they came herp
to meet a similar committee nominated
by the presllent. nnd that these commit,
teemen have since their arrival consulted
wi;h h ndmg state and fed'-rr- .officials,
and have becoma or should bo thor-
oughly con versant by thil time with nil
the point they desired to obtain. Now
that they are fully posted the Democratic
committee wilt stnte

TllK EVASION AIlfcMl-Tl.i- l

Is merely puerile, an I not based upon
the understanding both parties in the
North had when their representative.
started lor the South.

MAKING INVESIIUA1IONX.
The Democratic committee are now ex-

amining th election and returning hoard
law with aviewof ascertaining it consti-
tutionality.

A FAIR RKQI LST ILNI1 1.
A committee from tho Democratic

state central committee applied to-d- ay to
the returning board, before they organ-
ized and elected Wells as president, that
they might be present at the canvass of
the vote. Judge Stallo of Ohio, Gov.
Palmer of Illinois, with Trumbull nud
Judge Spoff'ord, representing leading
northern Democrats, accompanied tho
committee, but k w as no use. The re-
turning board would not have anything
to Mo with them, and also refused to

a protest as to their canvasting tho
returns in secret, which tho sub-sta- te

committee presented.
Al riDAVlT A TO A (JVIET
The Democratic state central coin-mitt- ee

is dally In recolpt ol hundreds ot
affidavits from negroes and whites In
parishes settiug forth the quietude of tin
election, und are preparing them lo sup-
port their case in the contest when it
come. Morehouse parish, one of those
classed ns bulldozed by Kellogg, ends
dozens ot affidavits, many ot tlnni from
Kellogg' own appointees, court officers,
etc., as well as from Republican candi-
dates, all of whom deny Kellogg' late
statement to outrage. The Radical
commissioners of election and deputy
United State marshals confirm thuse
reports, and from Franklin parish there
are over five hundred of thee affidavits
from both black and whites. About the
same number are received from Ouachita
parish, another claimed a bulldozed by
Kellogg, and more are on their way
from every parish in the state.
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Two Sizes, 60c. and 11.00 Bottlen, nt

BROS.

YumucQ

For the Suro

t mm

ndian Oil
BARCLAY

Dompound

Holman's Fever and Ague and Liver Pad,
S2.00 Each.

ROGERS' FEVER AND AGUE PAD, $1 Each,
For Salo by

Aitoii a.y nnoTinanss ,

A FULL LINE OF

Homcepathic Medicines,
GLOBULES AND TINCTURES,

For Farailv Use, by thoSinjlo Vial or in completo sets. Wohavoneat cases containing Eighteen of tho Principal Ilomcepnthic Remet
dies. Plain Directions lor their uao with every case. Will be Sen-b- y

Mail on rcoeipt of price, $I 5Q. For salo by

BARCLAY BROTHERS,
Either Store.

HBrotliei'..

3

and Malaria Kiag,

Curo of Chills, nt

BEOS.

FOR vj

f

At WLclcgalc, nt'
BZl2?.CIAV 2EOTHEns.

ELAINE, the 'Tamily Safe Guard," at BARCLAY
has received the Centennial

Premium.

WAX FLOWER MATJIBIALS, Moulding Tools, Brushes, L.c, tc.,
A Full Lino at

BARCLAY EEOTHSES,
Wnshineton Avenue Store.

The "La PICCADURA" or "BOSS" 5 ct Cigar ,
Thj is tbe Orijrl.ial and True Boss" Cljrar.

BARCLAY BROTHERS. SOLE AGENTS.
Golden Lion and other Fine Colognes,

AT BARCLAY BROTHERS.
Choice Perfumery, Imported and American

in !arr?o variety at BARCLAY BROTHERS.
A Full Lino of Toilet Soaps,

Cheap at BARCLAY BROS.
For Plain and Fancy Writing Papers,

Not. letter, FooUcap arid Il Can. Envelops, Ink. Pen. Pencil, &c.. A.Imw Pjltea at BAKCLCY S Waaainirton Avium tstoro
Waukesha, Bethesda, Blue Lick and Saratoga

Klucial Waters, ftt BAKCLAY J3BOTHER3. Ohio Lev6

Feather Dusters,
Cheap at BARCLAY BROS,

Either Store. So aura to call amino and pries before you Bay.

White Lead, Linseed Oil,
Vainishta all toloia, nid Painters Materials, at

BARCLAY BROS., Druggists,
74 Ohio Loveo. Cairo. 111.

vteuFttAL AGENTS

ZJai KNAsc
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33AECLAY

THEGEITBRAtJ

lANUb

BROTHERS,

Turpentine,

1


